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TENDE
execution of project
contractors of this ad'ministration for the
Sealed renders ar.e her.eby invited from the enlisted
upto 2l:ll:llT-lNoon within

nrentioned berorv. The apprications
2

tozzt

for issuing tender form will be received

t.

for which
any working day from 2'00 P'M - 4'00P'M
The tender fbrms will be issued by the Acctt. of this office in
form shall have to be
only accord.ing to total estimate cost for each tend'er

2

a sum of Rs.

5yr_,r0or-,200/-, *300/-

d.eposited at the

Munupal

f*'a ot' 23' 1 l' 2

o

lT / upto " " " " "'2

"' p'ln'

and
Municipality on?I:'-1.!.:'!3"'/ upto ""'9""p'tt't'
The render rvill be received. by the chairman, Mid.napore
they
if
representatives'
p.iu on the same day in presence of the tenderer or their authorized
opene<r art ..3..:.?3 /

,1_

remaln

present'

. r
^-^ application'
^*-r;^^iinnone tender formr will be issued' to each
-^:--r one
one tender form will be issued. to the tenderer against
to
issue such tend.er form to any tend'erer wiil be convenient
contractor an4 the und.ersigned reserves the right to

4

this administrationMid'napore
d.eposited. in favour of the chairman'
Ear.est money as noted against each project will have to be
with the
along
attached
be
and the same should
Municiparity.in the shape of Bank caII Deposit / Bank Draft
performance of work of lowest

D

earnest motev for the proper
tender without which the tend.er will be rejected. The
tetrierer will be released"
remaining
the
by
rvill be retained and earnest money deposited

I

6.

P.T'c'c, upto d'aie trade license and
Each tenderer shali have to show seII tax or income tax clearance,
pair of income tax
tender forms if he is an income ta'-< / seli tax

i.

Succe.ssful

enlistrnent certificate at the time of application for
income'
or seil tax during last three yeal's and has got no taxable

which may be seen from this offrce with
te'cierer shall have to execute an agleement in stand.ard. form
three days
the proper performance of the contractor within
a Non - Judicial stamp papers of Rs. 10/,(ten) only for
the
canceling
in
future
him
wi.Il be issued to
from the date of acceptance of tend.er faiiing which no tend.er form
cluoted rate.

g. Ir the tend.erer
g

the same satisfactory as work order to
does not take up the work rvith own diligence to complete

will be forfeited' at the discretion of the
be issued by the competent authority i,n rvriting, his earnest money
for the damaged' caused if any'
authority Mrd.napore Municipality and he may be made farther liable
of work to be done before any tender
(a) Tenderer should satisfy themselves by local inspection about the nature
of tender will be considered'
submittecL no petition for enhancement of rate after submission
to be

of the tender his /
not execute agreement within three d.ays from the d.ate of acceptance
void'
her earnest money will be forferted' and his tender will be null and
have to do the work at his tender rate
case of any d.eviation in the plan and estimate the contrac{or will
(b)

10.

If the tenderers

d.oes

In

I

according to the levised plan estimate'

as security money with in seven
11 successf'l tenderers rvill have to deposite further amount as will be intimate
part of the security money may be
on receipt of intirnation of acceptance of the tend.er. The whole or any
uays

out properly as per agreement'
fbrfeited by the und.ersigned, if the work is not started immed.iately or not carried
the project and quoted rate on wards'
12. Te'd.erer before submission of any tender may concerned. the estimate of
Otherwise any incomplete tend.er form will be rejected
13. The undersigned reserves the

right either to

accept

or to reject any tender without assigning any reason

whatsoever'.

Fund'
14. payment agam.st the work wiil be made subject to availability of Municipal

up date of
lb, The Iowest contractor shall have to intimate this office before commencement of works for fixing
:t':"":
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Name of the Scheme

sl.

Time (Days)

of

U.P.V.C Water Pipe Line
interconnection at Fire office Sepoy Bazar, Near
Sport Complex, near K.D. College, Hanuman Ji
Mandir and different place in Ward No.- 07

Installation

rnest
Money

Ea

Cost.

No.
1..

ated

Esti m

Rs. 2,99

,354/-

Rs.7,500/-

1-5 Days

Rs. 2,99

,571/-

Rs.7,500/-

15 Days

under Midnapore MuniciPalitY.
2.

U.P.V.C Water pipe line
interconnection at Mico Goli, Khaprel Bazar,
Near Shyam Bhakat's House, Sepoy Bazar
Bajarang Byamagar and different place in Ward

Installation

of

No.- 07 under Midnapore Municipality.

sdA
Cl{airman
Midna pore M u nicipality.

Dated, .6.. ..1..'..,.....1..,.*
Copy to :- 1. The District Magistrate, Paschim Medinipore.2. The Executive Engineer,
MED, Midnapore Division.3. The S.D.O Midnapore Sadar.4. The Sabhapati Zilla Parisad,
Midnapore.5. The B.D.O, Midnapore.6. The Head Clark.7. The Accountant.8. The C.l.C
Water Works Deptt. 9. The E.O (MM). 10. The Cashier. tL. The Office Notice Board.
12. The F.O Midnapore Municipality

Chairman
Midnapore M unicipality.
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